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The grippe is packing his grapaack. 

A national colored convention will as
semble in Washington Feb. 8 to take ao-
tion on the South Carolina outrages. 

Owing to large bond purchases, the 
available United States treasury surplus 
was reduced this month to §30,000,000. 

A farmer hauled a two mule 
load of com to market not long since 
and brought back home as the proceeds 
a kes of nails. 

Mr. Grewge W. Childs, newspaper man, 
philanthropist and millionaire, has just 
added a nesv honor to his richly crowned 
life. lie hii»i been made president of the 
Pennsylvania Horticultural society. 

Electric lighting cqmpanies are dis
cussing an improved form of contract. 
Instead of saying that a light shall be of 
so many candle power, they propose to 
specify the strength and kind of current 
used. 

The reigning families of Italy, Aus
tria, Germany and Portugal are in 
mourning, the court of Spain is in a 
state of intense anxiety and suspense, 
and the czar is said to be almost crazy at 
times. "God no longer smiles on royal 
families," said ex-Queen Isabella of 
Spain. 

Rev. John Hall, the eminent Presbyte
rian divine, is sternly opposed to the 
proposed revison of the Westminster 
creed, and i:i this he is supported by 
many of the most distinguished of his 
brother ministers. It is to be observed 
that generally the younger men of tlio 
Presbyterian clergy and the theologi
cal students favor revision, while 
the elder 0:103 are apt to oppose it. 
Likewise, the laity of the church are 
6aid to be more in favor of it than the 
ministry. 

A Colored Man's Speech. 
Rev. "VV. B. Derrick, a colored man of 

•Washington, has been giving the negro's 
view of the question of deporting the 
blacks to Africa or somewhere else. In 
a speech at a meeting to elect delegates 
to the colored national convention he 
said, among other things, this: 

VTe are not here for the purpose of applying the 
torch or drawing the sword Nor have politics 
anything to do with my discourse. This is an oc
casion when the interests of our whole race all 
over the country demand attention. During my 
recent visit to the new south, wheiv there cso five 
millions and a hah" of recently manumitted slaves, I 
noticed that the ante-bellum spirit of race preju
dice was found to be growing. Why? The negro's 
intelligence and industry was suppressed under 
slavery. But it is cot true that freedom has made 
him indolent. The crops of all the great staples 
have enormously increased during the years of 
tree labor. 

The negro is the life blood of the nation's com
merce. He produces the cotton that gives, thou
sands employment in New England's spinning 
mills. Yet Jlr. Morgan wants the negro to go. I 
tell you the lumber has not yet been grown in 
Georgia or Carolina forests that will make the 
flanks for the vessels to bear the negroes away 
from America. In three southern states the ne
groes pay taxes on over §100,000,000 of real estate. 
This does not look as if the negro was lazy and 
thriftless. 

All the negro asks is an equal chance with the 
white man in tha battle of life. lie cannot be 
half slave and half free. The whole trouble arises 

"Out of the negro's relations to the white in his 
new character as a citizen. He has not yet had a 
fair chance. Twenty-five years is too little a time 
for the negro to reach, the same plane of advance
ment as the whito race occupies. It took the 
white race over a thousand years to get there. It 
is political equality and no: social equality the ne
gro aspires to. Social equality is a phantom. 

Dreadful if Tnte. 

Plagues, reigns of terror, confiscation and dis
persion of concentrated wealth, mingled with an
archy, together with all thai they necessitate and 
Imply, are certainly before this generation, or 
future generations, during a purifying cycle ol 
appalling horrors and of stupendous proportions. 
Wait 

A man who says he has been a tramp 
among tramps, a thug among thugs, a 
drunkard among drunkards and a dude 
among dudes, writes in The Chicago 
Times a paper concluding with the above 
dolorous proposition. 

He says the epidemic of the grippe is 
•what appeared in Europe in 1767, and 
was called the influenza because people 
attributed it to the malign influence of 
the stars. The fact that doctors can do 
Mttie or nothing against it shows what 
Jnay be looked for in case the black 
plague follows the grippe, and this 
cheerful writer has reason to think it 
will do so. 

When the race deteriorates through 
generations of bad and unholy living, 
and its blood becomes very generally vi
tiated and poisoned, then nature sends a 
great plague to sweep it from the earth 
and begin over again. It is now almost 
time for such a wiping off of the slate, 
cur prophet says. Such a clearing up he 
calls a cycle of purification. 

The black plague first appeared in Eu
rope in the time of Justinian. It lasted 
fifty years and carried off nearly 100,-
000,000 persons. It is sometimes called 
the black death, and is the most loath
some, fatal and horrible disease on rec
ord. 

There were four epidemics of the black 
death in Europe between 1477 and 1771. 
Tn Paris there were 40,000 deaths; in 
Moscow 200,000. In Naples there were 
800,000 deaths in five montli3, which 
jnay be explained by the fact that Naples 
trill bear more purifying than any other 
City in Christendom or heathendom. In 
Iiondon, in a population of 460,000, there 
Were 68,596 deaths. Of the 10,000 in-
fiabitants of Halle, 4,397 died. 

Our prophet concludes that the blood 
©f civilized peoples is now again about 
tod enough for another cycle of purifi
cation, and that it is bound to come. 
With what winged speed it will travel 
When it does come is shown by the 
progress of the grippe. The prophet 
•ays further: "Epidemics are nature's 
scavengers." 

The America Opera company, which 
was to do great things for United States 
music, died long ago, but all its efforts 
to be comfortably buried are up to the 
present time futile. One of its exploits 
Was to engage a tenor in Milan for 
thirty weeks at $125 a week. He is now 
Suing the assignee of the departed for 
his pay and lias got judgment. It seems 
the tenor was engaged without a trial 
<£ what he could do, and was discharged 
for incompetency at the end of two 
weeks. Why didn't they try hito on a 
#0£ first? 

Mr. Gladstone says the new American 
9£vy will cost us 40 to 50 per cent, more 
6ian it would any other nation, because 
Of our high tariff, but we can afford it, 

our resources are ko great. 

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS. 

The Sfiitite. 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2o.—In the sonato 

the credentials of William A. Clark and 
Martin Martinis as senators-elect from 
the state of Montana wore presented by 
Sir. Vest, read and refvired. The four 
gentlemen claiming to be senators-elect 
weie, pending ths contest, admitted to 
the privileges of the floor. 

A bill appropriating £500,000 for con
tinuance of the improvement at the 
mouth of the Columbia river was passed; 
also a bill placing lien. George Stone-
man on the retired list of the army as a 
colonel. 

At ~ o'clock the senate proceeded to 
the consideration of the bill to assist the 
emigration of colored people from South
ern states. Mr. Ingalls made a lengthy 
speech against its passage, and at 4 
oclock the senate adjourned till Monday. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Under the call 
of states in the house, Mr. Mason intro
duced a bill appropriating $0,000,000 for 
a post office at Chicago; Mr. Barnes, of 
Georgia, a bill repealing the cotton tax; 
Mr. Kelly, of Kansas, a bill to pension 
the widows and orphans of those killed 
for political purposes since the war; by 
Mr. Creary, of Kentucky, a resolution 
to recogni/.e the republic of Brazil. 

Mr. McKinley, from the Ways and 
Means committee, reported, and the 
house passed without division, a bill 
amending the tariff of ISS'J, so as to im
pose a duty of 50 per cent, upon silk 
ribbons. 

A resolution was adopted directing the 
civil service commission to investigate 
charges of evasion of the law and report 
upon the practical working of the system. 

The house went into the committee of 
the whole on a bill appropriating $1,500,-
500 for United States prisons. After 
some discussion the committee rose, re
ported the bill to the house and it was 
passed. The house then adjourned. 

The House. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—In the house 

the senate joint resolution appropriating 
$5250.000 for the removal of obstructions 
from the Missouri river betweeen St. 
Joseph and its mouth, was amended by 
reducing the appropriation to $75,000, 
and appropriating $75,000 for the removal 
of snags from the Columbia river, Ore
gon. As amended the joint resolution 
passed. 

Mr. Stewart reported a bill authorizing 
the purchase of two sites for prisons for 
the confinement of United States prison
ers. at a cost of §500,000 each, and ap
propriating $100,000 for the erection of 
workshops. 

On motion of Mr. Chmie, of California, 
an amendment was adopted providing 
for the purchase of three sites and the 
erection of three buildings, two of which 
shall be located as follows: One to the 
north and another to the south of the 
thirty-ninth degree of north latitude and 
east of the Rocky mountains, and one to 
the west of the Rocky mountains. The 
second section provides that the convicts 
be employed exclusively in the manufac
ture of supplies for the government. 

Mr. McKmley. of Ohio, from the com
mittee on ways and ineans.reported back 
the customs administrative bill and it 
was referred to the committee of the 
whole. House adjourned. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. Jl.—In the house a 
resolution was adopted directing inquiry 
as to necessary legislation to enable the 
United States to be properly represented 
at the national conference to be held at 
Madrid, with reference to securing prop
erty rights in patents. 

A resolution was also adopted calling 
on the secretary of war for information 
as to the present condition of the govern
ment works at Rock Island arsenal, and 
asking his opinion as to the desirability 
of utilizing the works i'or a gun factory. 

Several oilis were reported from com
mittees and ordered printed and recom
mitted. The house then went into com
mittee of the whole on the customs ad
ministrative bill. After a lengthy dis
cussion the committee rose and at 5 
o'clock the house adjourned. 

WA SHINGTON, Jan. 24.—The house con
curred in senate amendments to the bill 
to change and fix the time of holding 
the terms of the United States circuit 
and district courts at Austin and 
Brownsville. Tex. 

The house insisted on its amendments 
to the Senate bill for the removal of ob
structions from the Missouri river and a 
conference was ordered. 

Senate bill was reported authorizing 
the construction of a bridge across the 
Missouri river within one mile north and 
one mile south and east of the mcuth of 
the Kan»as river. 

The customs administrative bill was 
then taken up in committee of the whole. 
Some further progress was made with 
the bill, when the committee rose, and 
the house at 4:50 adjourned. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—The house 
went into committee of the whole of 
customs and administrative bill imme
diately after the journal was read. 

After having completed consideration 
of the customs administrative bill rose 
and reported the bill to the house favor
ably. 

The committee rose and the house 
passed the bill—138 to 121—after strik
ing out the amendment to the '"carton 
section" adopted Friday, providing that 
the section shall not apply to merchan
dise imported in cartons, etc., which is 
subject to a duty equal to or exceeding 
60 per cent. 

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Mr. Hoar 
presented resolutions adopted by a mass 
meeting in Boston regarding cruel treat
ment of the negroes in the South. Re
ferred to committee on privileges and 
elections. 

A bill was reported increasing appro
priation for site and building at Omaha 
to §2.000.000. 

Mr. Cameron introduced a bill author
izing the North River Bridge company to 
bridge the Hudson river between New 
Jersey and the City of New York. The 
bridge is to have not less than six rail
road tracks, and is to be constructed with 
a single span between the established 
pier lines in either state. 

A message from the president trans
mitting a report from the secretary of 
state concerning the Chinese exclusion 
act was read and referred, and after a 
short executive session the senate ad
journed. 

DR. PETERS HEARD FROM. 

The German Explorer Said to Have Ar
rived at Subalfi. 

ZANZIBAR, Jan. 27. —It is reported thai 
Dr. Peters, the noted German explorer, 
who was reported massacred by natives 
in the interior of Africa, has arrived at 
Subaki. 

St. Louis Bond 1 era Indicted. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 27.—It was un
derstood that an ex-member of the mu
nicipal assembly, and a present member 
of the house of delegates have been in
dicted by the grand jury for bribe 
taking. The other boodle cases will be 
continued. 

The Coming Man and Woman. 

Professor R. B. Thurston has a de
lightful paper in the North American 
Review, entitled "The Border Land of 
Science." He tells us that in science 
the bonier land between ascertained 
facts and workable theories is ever re
ceding farther and farther. 

Looking a little beyond the line of as
certained fact, he foreshadows what the 
coming man and woman will bo. They 
will bo far advanced in intelligence, 
goodness and brotherly love. They will 
be no longer flesh eaters, but will subsist 
on grains and fruits. They will under
stand hygienic laws so well that nobody 
will be sick and everybody will have a 
fair chance. The body will grow in 
strength, size and beauty to correspond 
to all these felicitous arrangements. 

Tlio brain will enlarge in its anterior even more 
than in its posterior parts, and tho great forehead 
will probably overhang a lioavy but mobilo face 

: having a ^<xlliko intelligence of eouuti'iiantv, 
with eyes large and prominent, with largo uos-

! trils, with a set of jaws at once fitted for the re
duction of grain foods to a pulp and to give basis 
for muscles oapaele of expressing great ideas by 
word and by play of feature. 

Woman will develop no less entranc-
ingly. "Her intellectual face and her 
noble head will be carried above a no less 
impressive form." Men and women 
alike will bo larger, grander, stronger. 
They will be more developed in the lungs 
and chest, and their stomach and digest
ive organs will l>e larger. Great heavens! 
Is the coming race to have larger stom
achs than the present one? Then let ua 
be glad wo aro going to get out of it. 

' p i a t i c n  
A L W A Y S  £ 

S A F E L Y , S i l R E U , C U R E D .  
goffered 89 

Newton, 111., 
May U3,1888. 

X Buffered with id-
ad o rhuumatiMii of 
the hip from 1*S3 to 
18t<5. yours, but was 
Anally cured by the 
aaoor St. Jacobs Oil; 

T.C. DODO. 

Hip and Leg* 
Lango'a Store, Mo., 

Rent. 1\ 18M. 
I had sutlered with 

gclutie. pains in my ler 
and hip for weeks. I 
guttered greatly and 
was tol<l to try Ut. 
Jacobs Oil; did BO; It 
c u r o d me perman
ently. 

JOHN JAMES. 

& 
M«drld<i<m 9 

Motthi, 
fiuaver I)iim, Wli 

Muy 19, 
I WIS taken 

rlii'umutlsm In the 
thigh in 1887 and wai 
Cniithied to bedS 
months. Tried several 
doctor*: also other 
remedies without 
relief. St. Jacobs Oil 
cured me, have had 
no return. 

JAMNETTB WEBBUL 

Suffered 10 Days. 
Red Cloud, Neb., 

I itlffi?re< 
Sept. U 1,1818. 
ed £ 

for 
g reatly 

10 daya withSci 
atica in my ri^ht leg 
and could get about 
only with a cane. 8t. 
Jacob* Oil cured me. 
JOHN Rykeu. 

Gurui 

^•BALTC •flALTD'HO*'" 

A Juil^o Who Selects Jurymen. 

The law of Illinois provides that an 
acceptable juryman shall be of sound 
mind, good character, correct judgment, 
intelligent and ablo to read and write 
the English language. It also declares 
that the judge shall examine the jurors 
as to their qualifications, and decide on 
the same. 

The last part of the stipulation has 
usually been n dead letter in actual prac
tice, however. The judge has left the 
filling of the quota of "twelve good men 
and true*' to tho rival attorneys in the 
case. They have, as in the Cronin case, 
sometimes spent weeks in a tooth and 
nail struggle each to get oil the jury his 
own men, and the one who was shrewd
est and sharpest generally got the ad
vantage. 

Judge Horton, however, of the crim
inal court, Chicago, lia3 made a depart* 
ure, the result of which will bo regarded 
with interest. He declares that hereafter 
he will#use tho right the law gives 
him, and personally examino jurymen 
and decide their qualifications. A judge 
must not be prejudiced towards either 
side of a case. Judge Horton believes 
he will thus save much time and get 
juries that will bring in more impartial 
verdicts. 

Regard for tiio Fitness of Things. 

Ruralist (who has paid $1 to a street 
peddler for a ten-cent chain)—Police! 

Peddler—What do you want now? 
Kuralist—I want the kind of watch 

tbi£ chain deserves.—Jeweler's \\ eekly. 

a t i t  1 1  

ELLIOTT. Morris, Minn., 
The Old Reliable Photogra
pher, is still on deck and 
ready at all times to do First 
Class Work. 

No matter what you hear, 
no matter what you read, 
but bear in mind that Elliott 
will make you Better Photo-
graplis and for less money 
than any one ia this part of 
the state. Second-class work 
is dear at any price, so come 
to Elliott and get first-class 
warranted work at prices 
that will defy competition. 

LKGAL NOTICES, 

STATIC OF MINNESOTA, COl'NTV OF 
Stevens. In Probate Court,KpecUl term 
.J.ntiiury 21, 1800. 

In the mutter of the Estate of Susan Ivey», 
deeetwd. 
Letti its of iwlmlnUtrnt mi <>;i I lie <>stnic of 

suid doci'Msecl lic'.rifr tills day Knotted unto 
JniiieB A. Johnson, ol wakl county: 

It is ordered, tli'it all Halms uml demand* 
of nil persona suid rMitto be pre
sented to this Court lor uxiiinloutioii uuii al
lowance at the I'rohute tn the Court 
Holme, In tho Village of MurrU, In suid 
County, on Monday, tin- 7th diiy of April, 
1XIH), ai in o'clock u. in. 

II I.H further ordered, that six months from 
tlie date hereof bo allowed to creditor)* to 
present I heir claims u^alnst said estate, at. 
the expiration of which time all claims not 
presented to said court, or not proven to Its 
H>ilisiaction, shull be forever barred, unletui 
for cans • *lio\vu furt her time he allowed. 

Ordered further, thut notice of the time 
and place of i lie hearing and examination of 
said claims rid demands shall he t»lv(»i»t»y 
puhli.-hiii£ t • 'is order once in each week, for 
three successive weeks, in the MOIIHISTIUU-
ITNfc. n wi eltly newspaper printed und pub
lished vt Morris, lu suid County. 

Dated at M.rris, Mlnne.-otu, tho 24th day 
of January, A. I). 18B0. 

IJy the mart-, 
[PHOHATK SKAI..J tilCO. E. DAr.MNO, 

J udge of Probata. 
WM. C. HlCKMSLL, 

Attorney for Administrator. JiuiW 

DI.--.TMCT OOUBT, COUNTY or STEV-
KN«. 

MeCormick Harvesting Machine Company, 
u corporation, I'lalnlitl', against l'uter 
Zlrh's, Defendant. Summons. 

The Htate of Minnesota to llie above liumed 
Doleiniant: 
Vou are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint in tliin action, which 
islilcd with the clerk of sulrt court, and to 
serve a copy of your answer to the said com
plaint on the stib-criher, at his office lu the 
Village of Morris, Stevens county, Minneso
ta, wittiin twenty days after the service of 
this summons upon you, exclusive of the 
day ol such ser\ Ice. and If you full to answer 

; the said complaint in the time aforesaid, the 
i plulntilVin this action will take Judgment 
! against you for titesuiiiof ft'^lo.Ot), together 
I with interest on the sum of #">0.00 at the rate 
of seven per cent, per annum sinnejuly $)th, 
lHrtS, and interest at the same rate on the sum 
of $ lftO.iM) since July sMth, 18S8, and the cost* 
and disbursements of this action. 

Dated January 6th, 1KU0. 
S. A. Fl.AHERTV, 

PlalutlffV Attorney, Morris, Minn. 
janStr 

|B AGENTS WANTED. G. 
Parties who miglit like 

to handle a high-grade work, 
offering a permanent and profita-

He business, are asKed to Bend us theis 
address for further particulars 

about 

Notice—Timber Culture. 
U. S. LAND OFFICK, ST. CLOUD, MINN., 

Dec. lti, 18X11. 
Complaint having been entered at this 

Office by Andrew Cook, against Karnst F. 
Blase, for fallue to comply with law as to 
Timber-Culture Kntry No. 004, dated Febru
ary 12th, 18H0, upon the 8. K. section iiO, 
township 125, N.of range 4:t \V., in Stevens 
County, Aliuncsoia, witlitt view to the caa-
oellation of paid entry; contestant alleging 
that said Ei^rnst F. Blase, during the 2nd, 
8rd and till years, after the aforesaid date of 
enli v, has hilled to plant oi cultivate to 
trees, tree a-cds, lints or cuttings, the ten 
acres required by lav. to be planted and cul
tivated thereon.' That no treei are growing 
thereon at the present time. That no culti
vation has be.m done thereon since the year 
of 1W1. And thut said claim is now wholly 
uncultivated; the said parties are hereby 
summoned to appear before tlie Clerk of the 
District Court, at Morris. Minn., on the fi day 
of Feb., 18H0, at 10o'clock a. m., to respond 
and furnish testimony concerning said al
leged failure. P. B. QORMAX, 

janl. Register. 

The Internationa] Cyclopedia. 

i. 

AJXTKUR H. DAT & CO., 
Gen'l Sr.-W. Agents, 

126 Washington St., 
CHICAGO, H.X.. C. 

3*p. a. MCCARTHY S EIU*s 

M O R R I S ,  M I N N .  

Notice.—Timber Culture. 
U. S. LAND OFFICE, MAKSHAI.L. MINN. 

December (J, 1»53. 
Complaint having been entered ut this 

office by Thomas E. Oolden against Flora M. 
Tuttle. for failure to comply with law as to 
Timber-Culture Entry No. i254, dated Aug. 
11th, 1884, upon the SSection 12, Town
ship 124, ltange 44, in Stevens county. Mlnn.: 

with a view to the cancellation of said entry; 
contestant alleging that, said FJnra M. Tuttle 
has, during :the whole time sliiue tlie above 
date of entry, entirely neglected to plant and 
cause to be planted to trees, tree stads or cut
tings, the ten acres required by law to be 
planted thereon; that no breaking or culti
vation has ever been made thereon; that no 
trees are growing thereon at the present 
time, and t hat the said tract has been wholly 
abu.nd^ncd tjy said claimant; the said parties 
are hereby summoned to appeur at thf: I; nited 
Htates I,and office, at Marshall, Minnesota, 
on the SOth day of February, 1890, at 10 o'clock 
A. M., to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said alleged failure. 

L. M. LANGE, Register. 
decl8 E. 1'. FREEMAN, Receiver. 

And INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Abstracters and Conveyancers. 

Land Office & Pension Agents 

Mil Mels & Mil Ms for Si 
Money to Loan, 

On Improved Real Estate, with Privilege of Optional 
Payments. Interest Payable Annually. 

Call at our Office, or Write for Pamphlets, 
Lists of Lands for Sale, Bent or Exchange, and 
General Information. 

S. J. STEBEINS & CO., 
Successors to Hancock & Stebbins, 

DEALERS IN 

The Lick Litigation. 
Rich men liavo received another warn

ing to conduct their own benevolent en
terprises while they are alive, and not 
put it off till they lia vo gone to a place 
where they can no longer carry out their 
intentions. James Lick, who gave Cali
fornia the great Lick telescope and ob
servatory, left in his will $540,000 to the 
School of Mechanical Arts. He died in 
1876, in October. The estate went into 
the courts at once, almost as a matter <jf 
course when a rich man leaves a large 
tmm of money helpless and alone among 
birds of prey. For thirteen years Mr. 
Lick's executors have been trying to 
carry out the provisions of his will, and 
all that time they liavo been obstructed 
by litigation. The school is still waiting 
for its money, and some of Mr. Lick's 
most cherished plans have fallen through 
altogether. What 'lawyers' fees, whal 
costs, what ill feeling, what delay would 
have been saved if James Lick had sim
ply handed over the gift to the school in 
hir&fettaM. 

Crockery, Glassware, Etc. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
Stevens, S8 In Probnte Court, special 
term, Dec. 27,1889. 

In tlie matter of the estate of Maria 31. Sco-
lield, deceased. 
On rending and filing tlie petition of 

George H. Munro. Administrator, of the 
estate of Maria M. Scofleld, deceased, repre-
sentiiiij, air.on<j other things, that he lias ful
ly administered said cutdte, anJ praying that 
u time and place be fixed for examining and 
allowing his account, of his administration, 
and for the assignment of the residue of said 
estate to heirs. 

It is Ordered, that said account be ex
amined, and petition heard, by the Judge of 
this Court, on Monday the 3rd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1890, at 10 a. m., at the Probate 
office in said County. 

And it is further ordered, that notice there
of be gjve;i M all persons interested, by pub
lishing a copy of this order for three succes
sive weeks lirior to said day of hearing In 
the MOHRIS TRIBUNE a weekly newspaper, 
printed and published at Morris in said 
County, 

Dated at Jlorris, Minn., the 27tli day of 
December, A. D. 1889. 

By the Court, 
RSEAIJ.1 Quo. E. DARLING, 
1 J Judge of Probate. 

W*. C. BICXNELL, 
Attorney for Administrator. janlt4. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
^JTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
© Stevens, ss. District Court. 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an 
Execution to me directed and delivered, and 
now in my hands, issued out of the District 
Court, 12th Judicial District, State of Minne
sota, in and for the County of Kandiyohi, 
upon a judgment duly rendered in said court 
in favor of Hugh Thompson and Marcus 
Johnson, copartners doing business as 
Thompson A Johnson, PhiintlHs, and against 
l'eter F. Nordby, Defendant, which said 
judgment was duly docketed in the offlce of 
the Clerk of the District Court in and for the 
said County of Stevens on December 27th, A. 
]). 1889, I have levied upon the following de
scribed Real Estateof said defendant, in Stev
ens county, Minn,, to-wit: North West Quart
er (NwJ/.O of Section Eight (8), Township One 
Hundred Twenty-six (120), Range Forty-
three 'J:!); and that I shall, on Thursday, the 
13th day of February, A D. 1HW, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, at the Front 
Door of the Court, House in said county and 
state, proceed to sell all the right, title and 
interest of the above named Peter F. Nordby 
in und to the above described property, to 
satisfy said judgment, and costs, amounting 
to Six Hundred and Six Dollars and 33 cents 
(jouii.33), together with all accruing costs of 
sale, and Interest on the same from the 24t.h 
day of December, loSii, at t!»c rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, at Public Auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash. 

GEORGE H. MUNRO, 
Sherlil'of Stevens County, Minnesota. 

SAMUEL POKTEK, 
Plaintiffs' Attorney, Wlllmar. Minn. 

Dated, Morris. Minn., December 87,1889. 
janlt7 

U. 8. LANI> OFFI('!•:, HR. CI,or K.MINN. 
December 10,1»W). 

Complaint having boon entered ut thiu 
Office by Michael Foley agalnt John McCul-
lough for abandoning his Homestead Entry, 
No. 78fi«, dated April lUth, 1HW), upon tho 
South Weit. (Quarter Section 18, Township VX 
N, Range 44 W, In Htevens county, Minne
sota, with a view to the cancellation of said 
entry; the said part let, ure hereby summoned 
to appear before the Clerk of the District 
Court at Morris, Minnesota, on the ii'Jth day 
of January, 18!K), at 10 o'clock A. M.. to 
respond and furnish testimony concerning 
said alleged abandon merit. 

P. B. GORMAN', Register. 
C. F. MAODONAM), Receiver. 

4*el8 

WHEREAS, default has been made in the 
condition* of a certain Mortgage executed 
and delivered by Charles W. Coinstock and 
Carrie Comstoek, his wife, Mortgagors, to 
Isaac Mates, Mortgagee, dated the neverith 
day of March, A. I>. eighteen hundred and 
eighty nine, and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds of the county of Stevens 
In the State of Minnesota, on thi-'JIst. day of 
March, A, D. 18«), at S» o'clock u. in., In book 
R of Mortgages, on page 477. on which there 
is claimed to lie due, at the date of this no-
lice, the uiuountof Hve 1J undred and Thir
ty-Six and U.>-ioo dollars, and n>) action or 
proceeding has heeu instituted at law or in 
equity to recover the debt secured by said 
Mortgage or any part thereof. And whereas, 
said Mortgage was duly unsigned by the suid 
Isaac Hates to The St. Paul and Minneapolis 
Mortgage, l.oan und Trust Company, by as
signment, dated theSJTth day ol June, \.D 
1H8U, and recorded in the office of said Regis
ter of Deeds, on the l'-ith day of July, A. D. 
1889, at U o'clock u. til.. In book T of Mort
gages, on page 251, and whereas under the 
conditions of said Mortgage and as therein 
Ktlpulated, the undersigned, The St Paul und 
Minneapolis Mortgage, Loan and Trust Com
pany, who is the owner and holder of said 
note and Mortgage, has elected and hereby 
does elect to declare the whole sum secured 
by said Mortgage to be due and payable. 
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, thut 
by virtue of a power of sale contained In 
said Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
in such case made and provided, said Mort
gage will be foreclosed by sale of the Mort
gaged promises therein described, and the 
said Mortgaged premises will be sold by the 
Sheriff of said county of Stevens at public 
auction, to the highest bidder therefor, for 
cash, at the front do»r of the Court House, 
in the Village of Morris, In the County of Stev
ens and Stat' of Minnesota, on Monday the 
Tenth day of March, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and ninety at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, to 
satisfy the amount which shall then be due 
on said Mortgage with the Interest thereon and 
costs and oxpenses of sale, and Twenty-Five 
dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in said 
Mortgage in ease of forelosure. 

Tho premises described in said Mortgage, 
and s<> to be sold, aro the lot, piece or parcel 
of land situated In the County of Stevens 
and State of Minnesota, and known and des
cribed as follows, to-wit: The West one-half 
of the Northwest one quarter, of Section 
twenty C20),aud Lot one (l),ln said Section 
twenty (20), all in Township one hundred 
twenty-three (1'23), Range forty-one (41), con
taining In all one hundred and fifty acres, 
according to the Government survey theroof. 
TIIE ST PAUL ANJ> MINNEAPOLIS MOBT-

GAOE, LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

CARMAN N. SMITH, 
Attorney of Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Dated January UOth, 1890. jan!£it7 

ARE YOU 
ONE 

•P 

THEM ? 
In 1890 

The Home-Seeker takes 160 free acres in 
the famous Milk River 
Valley of Montana, 
reached by the MANI
TOBA RAILWAY. 

The Health-Seeker takes the MANITOBA to 
the lakes and woods of 
the Northwest. Helena 
Hot Springs and Broad
water Sanitarium. 

The Fortune-Seeker takes the MANITOBA to 
the glorious opportun
ities of tbs four new 
states.' 

The Manufacturer 

The Tourist 

The Traveler 

The Teacher 

Anyone 

takes tlie MANITOBA to 
tlie Great Falls of the 
Missouri. 

takes the MANITOBA 
through the grandest 
scenery of America. 

takes the MANITOBA 
Palace, Dining and 
Sleeping Car line to 
Minnesota, North Da
kota, South Dakota, 
Montana and the Pa
cific Coast. 

takes the MANITOBA 
cheap excursions from 
St. Paul to Lake Min-
netonka, the Park Re
gion, the Great Lakes, 
the Rockies, the Na
tional Park, the Pa
cific Ocean. California 
and Alaska. 
will receive maps,books 
and guides of the re
gions reached by The 
St. Paul, Minneapolis 
& Manitoba Railway, 
by writing to F. I. 
Whitney, G. P. & T. 
A., St. Paul, Minn. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MOltliiH. 

Stcveftft (Jo., 91 liin. 

To Loan 

On Improved Farmclti Steven*. Pope nod 
iJig Stone coufitle«. 

Money Advanced the day Application If Hide, 
If •-iucufiUetxire Satisfactory to II* 

County Order* and Hclioo] lionde ParcbaMvdat 
tbc lligliem Market Itai:* 

pn PAW 
II RAILROAD. 

The Direct Line between 

St. Paul, UlEnncapolid, or Duluth 

A ml nl 1 1'oint s i n 

Minnesota, f)akotn, Montana, 

Idaho, Washington Territory, 

British Columbia, Puget Sound & 

ALASKA. 

hxpre.vsTi-uins Daily, to which are attaobtd 

i'l'IAMAN PALACE SLEEPERS 

And 

I:M:GANT DINING CAHH. 

N O  C H A N G E  0  F  C  A  I t  S  

Between 

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND, 
On any oluss of Ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 

The only All-llall Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK! 

Forfullinformatiohas to Time, Ratea.Btc., 
Address, 

CHARLES S. FEE. 
General Passenger Affpnt. St. Pan]. 

W.M. ROM INK, A sent, 
Morris, Minn. 

Morris Meat Market 

ALL KINDS OF 

FRESH. SILT & SMOKED 

-MEATS-
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Your Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN CAIRNEY. 

NOTE 

«Canned and Evaporated Fruits, Preserves,» 

And BOTTLED GOODS in Endless Variety. 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Always on Hand! 

Your Patronage is Solicited. 

S. J. STEBBINS & CO. 

G . C O G E L & S O N ,  

-DEALERS IN— 

0 
• ̂  

Of the Best Quality, 

MOPiPlIS, Mllisrnsr. 

as LOW as the Market will Allow 
ORDERS MtOMPTiY. liLLED. 

Notice—Timber Culture. 
U. S. LAK» OPFIT'K, ST. CI.OVD, MINN. 

January hi, 1390, 
Complaint having been entered at this 

Offlce hy John D. McKcn/.le, against Cor
nelius Mahoney, for failure to comply with 
law us to Timber-Culture Entry, Jxo. 1,070, 
dated Oct. 1J. 1880, upon the S E Section 6, 
ToWnship 1-5, Range 44, In Htevens county, 
Minnesota, with a view to t he cancellation of 
said entry; contestant alleging that claimant 
did not plant five acres of said land, or any 
portion thereof with trees, tree seeds or tree 
cuttings, the third year after said entry and 
up to date; that t-aid claimant did not plant 
five :icres of said land or any portion thereof 
With trees, tree needs or tree cuttings, during 
the fourth year after said entry and up to 
date; that said land has been for the past 
Ave years wholly uncultivated and grown 
lip to irr.-iss and weeds; t hat there have been 
no trees growing on said land for the past 
five years; the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear before the Clerk of the 
District Court, of Stevens county, Minn., 
at Morris, Minn., at his ofllce, on the 24t,h 
day of February, 1890, at ft o'clock a. m., to 
respond and furnish testimony concerning 
Mtitl alleged 

~ P .  3 . - G 0 H M A N ,  
jan22 , * Keglster. 

RestauranT 
M. J. FOLEY, Prop. 

A COMPLETE LINE OP 

FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

TOBACCOS,'ETC., 
Constantly on Hand. 

WARM MEALS AT ALL 
HOURS! 

GIVE TJS -A. CALL: 

WHEREAS, default lins b»en mnde in tlie con
ditions of a morijrajre, eoiit iiiniiiur a power of mile, 
datci .lul.v 2i>tli. A. 1). 1W7, and duly reco'dad i' 
the ofllce r.f ii'" tteKintw of Dee-is of Steven 
eoinitv. Minnesota, Aujrust SOtli, A. 1>, 18S7, at I' 
o'clock A. M.. hi li >ok (2 of mortwues. pa>?e in', 
wbeit'l'V John J UisM'tte (nuriaiTied) mortga-
geor, re or t.« Hired to 1). .S. IS. Johnston Land 
Mori fai'-'e < oinpany, a corporal ion duly organ 
lied HTMI existing UIIIIIT the 1-nvs of the state of 
Miiimwla. inortjrngee, the northeast quarter (t> 
(.1/,) t.f p. ciloM thirty-flTO (S3) in township om 
hmtdreJ and tweiit.v-.-.ix (12(1) of ranjro forty-four 
(41(,containing l«0 acres, move or loss, according 
to tli'e government surv<\v thereof, in Steven-
i-on'ni '.•.'Miiu'esota, by which default said power 
of t*d" li"M hfvo'ne opera iiv.», and no action or 
proceeding ut.law has been instituted to recover 
tlie debt i-pinHinina; secured thereby or any part 
tiier>'"f and there is claimed to be due and Is due 
on said' mo: tfKWM at the date hereof «10.7\ 

Now, noli, e is hereby frtven. that by virtue of 
sal'! ivower sai l inort>mne will be foreclosed and 
said preirilsesHidd at public auction by the Sheriff 
of said county or his deputy, as by statute pro
vided March llth. A.I). l;!Kt. at 2 o'clock r. M., at 
the front door ol t he ofliceof the debater of Deed-
for said county, at Morris, in said county, to pay 
said debt, interest, and attorney's fee of $'.*5, n> 
stipulated in HO id mortgage, and the disburse
ments allowed by law. 

Dated January 20, 1890. 
D S B.JoHNSTbN LAW VQBTOI.ES COMPANY, 

Mortgagee. 
EDMUNI> S. DURMENT, 

Attonwyfor Mortgagee, St. Bwd, 

One and Three-Quarters Miles South-Haat 
from Morris., 

H. W. STONE & CO., 
Proprietors. 

KMqpon hand Two Grades ol Cholee Family 
Flour, as follows: 
Choice, 

Snow Bird. 
CTTSTOM WORK 

Will at all time receive prompt attention. 
Ovists either Ground or Exchanged as 

the owners prefer. 

CAUTION. 
Ifcj^MJare must be taken In Cojd Weather 

to have the Flour thoroughly warmed bvforc 
liilxiiiR; also, to keep tlie (tyonjre In »» \v<iinn 
placc until ready for Irak in#. B.vcartfMly 
observing; these simple precautions yoT^fill 
get good bre«d every time; while, If neglect
ed, your bread will,-be poorand dark.no mat
ter bow Hood the 

RED POLLED 
for beef. A few 

/"> A t? vjradc (pearling) 
vA 1 i LCi • bulls for sale. 

H. W. STONE A CO.,Riverside Farm, Mor
ris, Mlna. 

AGENTS 
WAKTBD 

TO 
SELL 

AN 
ENTIRELY 

NEW BOOK. 

from the diary of tourist 
commercial travelers 
business men and others 

hiia revealed: 

That the Wisconsin entral has the 
unqualified eddorsement of all; " 

That the Wisconsin Central lias to-day 
the most popular line between Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee and 
Chicago, 

That the Wisconsin Central is dialy 
adding to its admirers as the recognized 
Pullman line between Minneapolis, 
St.Paul and Milwaukee and Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central touches the 
most prominent points in "Wisconsin, 
and that it has more important business 
centcrs on its through line than any 
other railway in the Northwest; 

That the Wisconsin Central has made 
an enviable reputation with its peer
less Dining Car Service; 

That the Wisconsin Central runs fast 
trains on which all classes of passen
gers are carried with commodious and 
distinct accommodation for all; 

That the Wisconsin Central has repre
sentatives distributed throughout the 
countr\-, who will cheerfally give any 
information that ma}* be desired and 
that its terminal agents are especially 
idstructed to look after the comfort of 
passengers who may be routed yia its 
line. 
For detailed information, apply to 

your nearest tickct agent or to represen
tatives of the road. 

S. R. AIXSLIE, H. C. BARLOW, 
Gen. Mana'r. Gen . Traf. Mana'r. 

LOUIS ECKSTEIN, 
Assistsnt GeneralFassenger and Ticket Agt., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
F. H. ANSON, Northwestern Passenger 
Agent, No. 19 Nicollet House Block, Minne 
spoils. Minn. 

THE STEEL ca:Ali BUGGY, 

No Wood to shrink, break, decay or wear out. 
No bolts or clips to become loose or rattle. 
A gear made entirely of steel, riveted together, C1D> 

not be broken, will last forever. 
^ MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BU6GT CO.. CHICAGO. 

JIIHN J, PIMM 
HasTwoU-seatoil Hugpies for sale Cheap. He 
is apent for the Abbott Iluggy Co., and 
Stone's Patent Steel Gear Buggy. 

General Blacksmithing 
Done as usual, at the old stand, 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 

AOE 

^SILT 

Isaconfection of rare mr-vii and a thorough 
remedy for all Malarial troubles. It is iii» 
dorsed by tho highest Medical and Scien
tific authorities among which is the lafaQ 
Benjamin Silliman, M.D., Dean of thQ 
Medical Department of Yalo College* 

jv-js**For saje ky Druggists, Grocers as4 
General Dealers. 

The most wonderful collection of practical, 
real value and every-ilay use for the people 
ever published on tho globe. A marvel ol 
money-Mviny and mntiry-rarniiig for every 
one owning it. Thousands of beautiful, 
helpful engravings, showing just how to do 
everything. No competition; nothing like it 
in the universe. When you select that 
which is of true value, sales arc sure. All 
sincerely desiring paying employment and 
looking for something thoroughly firsi-clamt 
at an extraordinarily low price, should write 
for description and terms on the most, re
markable achievement In book-making 
Since the world began. 

SCAMMELL & CO., Box 5008, 
tmljt ut. JOoat* or FMladelpm»« 

ftKC/ggn 
I;.- » 

FREE. NEW 
Soti<l 

U i \ \  
•§k\>V'>rfh $100.4M» • $85 

<;oi.p hunting rate*. 
S ,'IT-XH LADIT S ANT) (RENT'S SIR.M, 

' with work® and cases of 
^foqual value. ONE I F.KSONln 

^t'ach locality can secure on* 
V'Tree, together with our large 

>• valuable lineof 
These samples, well 

'i- nrt> free. All the work you 
n ? ; io ?li --v w i n ! you to thoff who call—yaw 
friends and neighbor.-* ami those nfoout you—thit always result* 
In valuable trail" tW-ns, w LoUls for years when once started, 
*nd tfaua we aro Wo piy all express, freight, etc A tier 
Jfou know all, if you would like to go to work for us. you can 

rnlrom Si&O-ta SUIO per .week and upwards. Address* 
rwttni,;' ' 

J. BHRKIN' 
I'lLUt-tiLi ui to.u 

¥5' 
'ST*-'".. 

Hi£ MONARCH 

tew Billiard Han, 
MOItltlS, 

•too, Dealer in 

niri Lip, 
And Cigars. 
He Bottled Beer. 

ALWAYS ON HA2TD 

tar feat Mot. 
C. FLATNEH, Proprietor. 

DeaJer in all kinds of 

Fresh, TWed and 
Salt Meats, 
SAUSAGE, FISH, dtC. 

•hop M Sixth Stmt, 

tm UOBBIS. mill. 

H U M P H R E Y S '  
I>K. 

carefullv ;.r I'arcmi'.' j'.' • *;'cii • <i ij'-i ^ Jilcii 
y^ars in private practice vvxtn suec*r-~,s,£.:«a for ov 
thirty y(•?.!•!, used by the-pe^pio. livery sin-le Sp 
ciflc Is a Siii-cial cure f or the disc-iss 

Thrsp :.io'"T r!r::: .i> •-

'•••illy an4 
" uany 

forever 
spe-

These Specifies cure •wUliour nurg 
in? or reducing the system, and fact and 
deed the sovereign romedifs oi'lhe World. 

LIST or rmy.czvsL ;.os. CUEEC. raicsa. 
1 iKevers, Congestion, inflammation?.. .>>5 
ii! Worms, Worm Fever. VToriii C". .;;c...,i!5 
3l ('fyimr Colic. orTeetfciat-of Infants.25 
4-1 £>i;irr(iea, of'Children <r -a-tlcits US 
5|ji>} -i'ntery-«-riuitiv-. isiaousCoiic .23 

lliiciera Vomiting *US 
.2.5 
.25 

VlC'ttUsrh*, Od-i. Bi< i.eiiUii. 
S|.Neuralgia, ioothache.Faceacbe 
8i Headaches, Sieiclieudacl.f;. Yertigo.25 

1 Oj i>y-ii>* i>«5a, tlllf-u.-, ,3.1 
51 i"*nr*pi'«ssfd I'diais-.'S.# 
ItiS Whites, t'.o i'rofa*.- ivri ias. ..... . .Hi 
1 SjCronp. CUifacu:: I rjataiiur 23* 

fthriiuj. Ersyi; • ia^. £r»piious..23 
1 35 R5 ist!-- Fr' .25 

s 
.oO 

J8 

SS & t , ;• is t « 

I Ifii »•"<- vc-r UJ i A cue, Ciui.s, 
9 t 7 jj 1'iiC-M Biiui i.r liJet'tiiiig. 
B iS>Opb!lialmy, or fore, or West 

'atarrb, lull aenza, C »ld ia tjr- .SO 
|2!l| Wboopine violf*-,; hs. ,3S 
|2? EAsilnua. Supprtaee..! thins USS 
E •£•?. I Ear :ii*clirts*;'<><;; ui' tjaiied .5® 
F23S Scr«f;ila. I'M JUVX-LI Swelling .30 
| ^ i £i;-crs«-:;:; Ih T j!ity,Physical '.Vc-aLoiti..jO 
12-» " op-'y^ and ricaufy s-H-r*tic.u<s ,.V" 
g 2J>" ? .-ca SiciiiieiifrcaiKlciag Ji 
£%;:• : tviduoy Disease .51 
|2S*i-\ervous Jtciiil;:. Kr-mina! V<vak-
I I n—-. or lavjlna«..ry Dte-li-ut^es... .l.OO 

.>io 12Tb. t'aiis-r .50 
B ;»<> I I f; ::n rv V/c-tcia-; Bed. .5ft 
131 1 Painful Pi t vitii Spacm »50 
R ;t- § Dir-ca^c. o\ me Iieapt,Pa!l>itation1.0O 
jHiigEpiU-vsy. '-il :i*m, St. Vitus' Dance, l.yo 
|3-« # Oi pi: i rtcri;:. I letrai^d S'ire Jiir> .at. ..50 
g '46 IC'U; enic ( ongesticnsiX Knipfi 'as ..1Q 

ny or sc-at pestpai * receipt 
. . . .  .  i ; —  -  -  .  .  ; , u g e 8 >  

r i ai.J fc-r.iJ free, 
liuiispb r."> >lvdicii'< rc.i -t ^ N Y. 

^  ^ .  * *  

C" t * _ - f I' e" ucrj cUc**i> -  ; C a i -
tle. A Complimentary c-o? v of Dr. 5• hreys* 
Veteriuary itar.nal «S00 papjs) en trtji:!••••"'« aaitt 
care of Aniiaals—Cattle. Sheep, 
Hoes and Poulcry — Sen* tr'iirHSEW 
MZBICIKE Co.. ku til., N. V. 

ADVERTISERS 
cn acivs-: jir.g :oac 
45 To 43 R3r 

cr other? wisH t"> exalt*)* 
pipe-, cr esiimataa 

rc~ in Chicago, will find it on fit*at-

LQR8ITHSMIS. 

o g if3p' 
03 M \«Tst 

L'Sei.'.K'w Ai. 

^0Ta Here 314 
igltjE portrait of Mr. tuurc^. 

son, of Sal'iro, 
"'«V ,s at work uu a titrm fiw 

a month : I now f.ave an a^^oey 
'.Allen & Cc'a aibuni-* and pub&« 
and cftezx n^ake <$£0 a day.1* 

W. H. GAiimsox, 
illirtm Kline. IlarhsbuTp, 

"I hav.» never known 
anything to s*.il like vour album, 
k'esrerdav 1 tc- k orders enough to 
»y me ovcr^So." W. J. El-
nore, Bangor, Me., writes: M! 
ake an order for vour ftU'umst 
ilmosi every house I visit. M» 

- profit Hofsenasiaacha«5iiJi 
f e f - r  a  ! e  d a y s  w o r k . ' 4  

-• Oilicrsare dwiRpquite as weU; 
li"ve ,lot sF.ioe to five •*, 

Tacts tr. m ;h-ir l*twn. 
0 •• V- ' l'JJ,utiae>s tipftr«mipro4l«. 

\t iul in this business. 
reader? Write to us and leam all aboa: it fcr v, urself. We 
arc starting many; we will start you if vou don't Jeiar untfl 
another gets of rou in vour part of the courtrv 'ifvoa 
take hold you will be ahleto rick i:j> gold fi»5t. eLr*l%ead— 
On account a f«»r?ed manufaeturrr"# sale 1S»,000 ten 
dollar l*liotosr:iph Allnaiti* ar. to be s< !d to 
people for each. Hound in !i,.val Crimson S::kVvlvel 
Plush. Chnniiinsrly decorated iusides. Handsomest albums in th« 
world. Lutjr.'st . Orcatest l-ar#rr.in> ever kii^wn. Age&tl 
wanted. Lil»*.ia» u rms. J>ig nti»uey for agcuts. Anv one 
become a successful asent. Sells itn h cu sight— lirlc WM 
talking neeesMry. >Vh- nvcr show.' every oue wants to i ur« 
cliase. Ajren(a> tt»ke 01 crdirs with never 
before km>wn. (ir r: iJu r:!-* await every worker. Agent* an 

Rl;)k I III? ! ^ t" 'vlitlS Win K ;* R* JV.llell AS UiCU. ^'"'U. reader 
can <>.. V «« B-iy one. Full inf-.n-aiion an,! tt! ms free ' 
t o  t h o s e  i v i  1 0  > v r i t e  f o r  s a : n . \  w i t l i  i v i r t i i  u l m s  a n d  t i  n ' . i s '  
Family Hi ,!> *, linoks un«l IVi^iotlicals. After VOJI kr>. w'*:> 
cb^^l<1 1 '1- IH'IP !o t'1 li.. f::r:ht'r. b_v 1,0 }invr,a ine. 

Aiji 1 S!> C. A1.LES ii CO., AftivylA, iiAIStl. 

•KSSSfSIKLEGGS FOR CORPORAL 
It beats them all. No 
book like it. Everybody 
wants i t, 200 illustrations. 
Humorous, Pathetic.Fas-
dnatinp. Hundreds of 
dollars to hustlers. Old 
and young buy; also 
thousands of G. A. R. 
and Sons of Veterans. 
One agent has ordered 
Over 700 books. Anothre 
made $$3 in 4 days, an
other tool: 15orders in 39 
Bin. in 1 G. A. R. Post. 
Choose territory at once. 
24attraetive illustrations 
free with circulars and tc-ms 

AND 
IS 

PARD 

m 

Write 
H\lt ,TTje»e •* 

K. C. HartlHtori & Co., Publishers, 
39i Superior wlre-t, Clcveiaud, O. 

if 
SBt HM asffls 

FAHI1LY 

£?s U l\ 

fi 

fcala atui Hi-tuij* at 
? acc«U>>- H efheap-

eU JTrimbio 
on earth. On re* 
t •. i;»t OS cts. in 

, , wo n-tU at « 
> rr.p.o.M • j»..v • : H »ureat^ 

A .{Ciiru. .irticiet 
on wltteu WA u> A£eui$ and oti.era. the 

ao-'itau-ly tiiii.t to! «.traintMI 
in eve; y r.^j.ocl, r: .i i*t tills* u »• the j>resMkt-

itnd rs to h<>itd2o our g«>ods. (hi a tea 
dollar ea^h order from our maanwolh circuiur v « wiilr.eodeae 
scl of or allow you tlje price n.vid for thiii set. or auovr you tiwe price j 


